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WALKING THE PLANK.
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The history of the west is oV.c long recordof bloody and atioclo'.m ueuas. Nol
the least in the dark aril interminable cat
nlA/viwi iu f 111-» if 11 &» ni'iint ivft iil.oni
n UV7 1Q bllU IUVIV Vi » Vim " w «H VJ (IUUUI HJ

Jay before our kind readers. We heard
the story from the Hps of one who professed.andwe hr\ve tic t;o«nl reason tc
doubt his Word.to have played a prom

inentpart in the thrilling occurrence, and
we give it to the reader just as we have
lienrd it:

"Some years ago, " says the narrator, "a
friend and myself agreed together to take
a tramp, hunter fashion, through the great
wilderness of the northwest. J laving providedourselves with what thing* we Ihuiihgt
actually necessary and nothing more, we

started upon our perilous journey ; for that
it was perilous we were fuiiy aware, and
Avorv Pi»!iili*r will :idmif

"After encountering innumerable hardshipsand many dangers, we found ourselvesin the wildest kind of a region, many
'miles from the haunts of civilization. Alreadywe had pas-sod through enough to
have discouraged most of men, but we were

young and full of blood, and not easily put
out or frightened. This was particularly
the case with my companion, whose
Dame was Andv I lull".

" Jjolli of us Wore perfectly healthy, m
strong as iron,:iud eonsidciably experienced
in the use of such articles as rillos, j»:r-t«»!^
and buwie knives. In all these wo could
hold our own with tlm ; l»:i«l it been
otherwise we never should have lived to
reach the point at which we finally arTived.

"Just about dusk, one evening in the latterpart of July, altera hard day's tramp,
we halted for tlie night. A da; k^r, deep
er, lonelier solitude t!. ui iliat which suir->un
ded us, it would bit hard to imagine. Si
lently wo built a little !;ro and cooked < ur

supper, and silciiiy we ale it. Worn out.
nn J lor tho time being slightly dispii i'.ed,
we were in no humor lor conversation.

"i'»r sometime we sat by our camp fire
without uttering a single *v«»r 1, :md almost
without moving. I was lit it U: tig ol home
AivJ absent friends, and it is «in!v rensona-
Lie to think that Huff was r»i»>«li:tiily occupied.

" After the lapse of some timo, our fire
burnt low and I arose to replenish it. The
barl: of a wolf startled ill'-, ai. 1 ! i.iv-.i i..

tarily addressed my companies.
"lIufF did not answer me, h>wi>ver. bir,

without noticing th<» ijire'.'ni'.anivs, I tinvw
r quantity of laggots uii the lire a::d again
addressed him.

"'Take a few hours rest, Airly, rtndl'll
keep watch,' said I, 'and after that you can
do the same by me.'

" Still I got no answer, and then t began
to notice mv comiiainuiiV minstinl i*fiii<r-

tiity.
" 'Anything liio mallei"; Andy ?' said I,

J-egarding him closely;
"No answer again:
"'That's a little strange,' t rriuUcrcd, movingover toward iily companion;
"Huff was sitting facing the fire, with

Ii'm head bent down upon his knees. 1
shook him without arousing him. Finally I
hllscd his head, and at once became consciousthat he Was soundly, deeply asleep.

" Laughing off the fears which had for a
few moments oppressed me, I left Iluff to
enjoy his nap, and settled myself down as

comfortable as the circumstances would per
m it.

" I was dreadfully drowsy, and despite
bur perilous situation, despite every effort I
made to the contrary, I could not entirely
resist the overpowering inlluence of sleen.

< Occasion!y 1 started up suddenlj', and found
that I liad beer, dozing. Tlie last limo I
aroused I was nwuko by the bark of a

wolf. Jumping to my feet, I behold ilie
fierce animal not a dozen paces distant,
his ravenous eyes glaring at me from the
darkness. Seizing a burning brand, I llung
it at the rapacious nionstef with a!l my
strength. I s'ruclc him full in the face,
and with a terrible howl he darted otl'in tbe
forest. IIufF did not awake, did not even

stir, so sound was Itis repose.
" After that I did not feel mutch inclined

to sleep, though nothing further was to be
Been or heard. I examined my rifle and
pistols, piled more faggots on the tire, and
Kepi on the move, my eyes and ears open
for any inoro nocturnal visitors.
"Some time passed quietly, and I began

to grow insufferably weary. Every musclorelaxed and a drowsy torpor gradually
stole over me. My eyes closed unconsciously.myknees bent beneath me, ami
I was about dropping to the ground,
TTucii i was suddenly aroused by the sound
of a man's voice.

" 'llello, fellers, how d'yor do V were the
words which fell on my ears, and aroused
me to full consciousness.

I looked around in bewilderment. Oui
little camping ground was encircled by a
dozen or moro brawney,fierce looking des
peradoes. It was a complete surprise, anil
on the spur of the moment, I yelled out.

M 'Andy, Andy, wake up!'
" 'Yes, wake up, Andy !' ccliocd tlio out

laws, loudly nnd derisively.

"Aroused at last, my cumrado sprangto Ids feet, and tiro next im-incut wa»btauditrjrl#y my side.
" Instantly a dozen or inoro ritlvs v.ci j

leveled at us with deadly aim.
" Yer ain't goiti to show are ye ?,

(
! demanded one of the outlaws, a In ula! look.I ing wretch, and the leader of tho hand is! it afterward.-, appeared.
J " I'liat depends on circumstance* !' re.

spondcd Andy, itnheMtalinply. ,We're
two good tnoii, afraid of neither man nor

devil, and ifyour intentions are hostile, a*

they appear to l»e, you may take my word
for it, that we'il irivo you ail the trouble
we can.'

"'Ver won't, now, will ye.r V rejoinedthe de-porado, tauntingly, 'tiuess yer'll
have ver han's full ef ver try that sort uv
a pame.*

j " 'Well, what do you want here, anyhow?' I demanded, boldly, fully satisfied
! in my own mind that if we pot out of
our present scrape we had to light out of
it.

| "'What do you want thai ?' was the
rapid reply. 'I gue.-s the forest*, as free
io us as u is to any one else. SMi't k »I

!kalate that vou're hoss hero, stranger, d-.y«r!'"

i " 'No was Andy's quick reply, and li<i
took the words out of mv month, 'nor are
you. Hut that's not tlie point he added,* 1

'what do you want with us ?
"'Ycrni' ti. y and y;- traps! I nder!staf 1 that soil o* talk dont vcv V
""Yes, we understand that you're a

iran«r of thi*. vc-j and cut throatsrespond'd
Audv, fiercely ;'hut if you gjut anytime.;
from us you've got to Ji^ht it out though
we are hut two against a doK'-n. (live Vim
a slii't. comrade added the 1 i -rv fellow,

j addressing me. 'We can't make the matIter worse
' ] thought , {> < >. anil r:ii*iii£ my r;tl>\

A:x!y imself liicl simultaneously.
" 1 IIS T!i< .I .IT ! v two of tlio outlaws Mi

j <]< :: '. to crroiiv.'l, ami tl»»s rest ti 11 « ! « 1 a
o'tMNTli'i veil, that £>u;in<! ! more fearful
! iiaii tin: howl if tho wolf I ha J so rceetit-
ly driver. away. |"-Now i^ive Vin llic pistols!' fouled

j Amlv, his whole soul in the deadly eon-
1 tli.-t,"

I.\. .1.
i.ii' ii *>i uo carrieo :i brace of «loui»Ie|1 i;i::*.-! d pistols, which gave us ei<jht shots

between us, ami quick as lightning w«
w«re di>charging llie loads in l!u: fae.s »t"
the outlaws. Six more of the brigands
foil before our aim, while we remained uninjured,notwithstanding a number ofseatteiingshots whistled around our ears and
over our heads.

" 'N'i\v charge uprn the thieves!' yelled
Andy, in stentorian tones.

m( " 1 followed my comrade's lead, and to|gather we charged upon the renntMiing five
outlaws, f*»r that number were left.
"A fierce and bloody fiyht climed. An*

dy pt>rformed miracles, and I did double
duty ; biit at length, as fate would have it.

! wo were both rendered * h-jrs </< combul
} my comrade by a pistol wound in the s»ido,
and I by a bowiu cut in thy iiylit sho'.t!d.r.

" I knew nothing more after tisr.t, for
thi next moinuut I became unconscious.
"When I came to myself, I fullml I

war. in a cave, and it was nut lot*rr before
I discovered tliat the cave was the haunt
of thu l'i»hl>i>rs- 'I'li-il I l it--

- ...»v UMII'.II 1 I»v

i hearing, for I could see nothing, tl:«i bright
light of day seeming never to penetrate
that dismal cavern. It was the gloomiest,
chilliest place I was ever in, and from
the bottom of my heart I wished myself
well out of it.

" I thought of Andy, you may he sure,
hut could see no way of Gliding out what
had become of him.

44 After a while, however, an old and
outrageously ugly Indian squaw made her
appearance. Sho brought me food and

j medicine, and a temporary light. My
wounds had already been dressed. Of
course I was eager to question her.
"'Mv good woman,'said I, very pleasantly,'Ishould like to know where 1 am

.will you tell mo V
" She shook her head negatively, and to

all I could say or do I got no other answer.I inquired about Andy and oilier
matters, but received no satisfaction. Finally,I gave up in dispair, and let the old
hag go.

" A week passed, and I was comparjilively Tell. About the expiration of that
time, the old snuaw camo to nm mm »!««»

1 . ~.v ,

and beckoned 1110 to follow lier. Having
no reason to refuse obedience, 1 complied
with her directions, ami after tiaversing
a number of dark passages, found niyseli
in tlic open air. It was a bright, sunny
morning, and despite my situation, I in.
haled the pure atmosphere with delight.

" Assembled on the spot 1 beheld a

gang of n score or more of tlio worst lookingmen I ever encountered, and in their
midst my friend and comrade, Andrew
null. Atiurew 1001;(Hi Irrgliifully pale
and emaciated, anu appeared to havo
suffered mutch worse than myself. We
had barely lime to greet each other, and
say God bless you, comrade {' when we
were roughly seized and effectually gag'ged. At the same time one of the out.

* laws, whom T at once recognized as the
leader of the party which wo had first encountered,stepped forward and addressed

i us:

'"Now, cuss yur !' cri«.<l In-, |
] l v, 4 we'll tiiaUu y«r pay f< r \ r !»n»i«ly
I woik i" i>! _;?it. Strip V-iu
I " "In :itow wo wcro str":]»]»*«l
to tli',* skiti uiitl wo lijul neither tliu power.i to or expostuinto.

"''Mil witli ilio plank, liossos!' yc!le«l
tin; tcuim fellow. ' J'"u*t show 'cm the
w:iy iih v'io tioi'ijj to travel !'

" Wvj w«t« 1'iatcly l«il to ili.s lisiiik
i-i

>>i a Clia*lll Ileal' I'V, »II«I lll.'ldu to limk
down into tiio almost nnl ithoinabh: d» p:li-.

,
1

i A stream of water dadnd alotit; «.v r
tlio rooks at l!io bottom. It inadtj me

dizzy U> look down. We were then *ta!tinned a lew feci from tli<j brink, with
a "liard ovi-r ns. 1 i»eirau to coinpiv!i<-nd

...tliat some frightful !« . *'!i awa'ted ih, and
inv fe<Tm_rs wrie <!i idf'.il.

i " A pi ink about a do/en fct loii ' and
.

a loot w'; ! was brought !' i v.aid a::-t

placed h.-.il way over the pi r'.jiico* .My
hlooii rail cold at tpn j ir .ti'-ii.

!< ( . .! i!... . '.-. I.. * .. . « » i'. uik nvu iii' u m:i
lioiu 'I lli miiv iws.

u '\«,w <11iv«i t c cuss for'anl I'r-h .i;'.- 1
tins lender. [i"iniin._j t<> ,\m!y. ' 1' llfi-i
! !!<>\v shall >». < ]iii:i «!r. ?> 'an1 lln-n In.* ! >!-

urtcr liim. Diivu him oil lliar, |r>:\ . . i" l.vcry was mn<h; to niov.* An>ly,
I>nt lliu poor jVllow foiitiriih 'l .i!tii.:»t- .

Thy o'ltiaws j>r:ck'; l him with th«*ir kuiv <, jami heat 1.iin with their lilh.-s. l ut In; i<- !
Ium;.1 to stir.

4* .( .1 .1 ... 1 -1 ' <
III.; v urn . UK! If'H.Jrl.j

tna-lly. I). >ji:!« liis A:i-!v v?is j
|.;i Uc<1 ii11 liuili'y ;111 I i-ani. .| t Ui>: |ii.«n!c.
As tliu outlaws !»t !i!:u .»v. n : 11<-v ijuve
'iiin a violent imi-Ii v. :.i>-!i s« !:t. Iiiin 1' r- !1 Iwar-1 to tin- <Mi'l < f l':<! j.'aiik '.v« r tin*
juvcijiioo. An.lv sv\ay<l li.-mto
si.'v?, ?trti^»-!i <1 wiUiv toIt

. I
11 iV.\..1 i r 11

«-v«t, in liis fa!! ! -]> ralelv elu:< hiu^ at
tin- |i!.in!c. 'I lu lu ]iu held, witli hir li:?;;-r
hails liinii'il in the woo.I. It \v;i: horrid
sc< n«'. aii'l my Mood runs coH :M tYj l>ar«
I'CCoi!* 'et 1* »ll (ll It*
"'Letliim «roshouted tlio (uiii'l;.«!»

loader. i
"'I I.a men who wero staiidnir 011 tlm !

olhcr end of ilic piml: viiiJii.-.l n(f, a:i-l
plank aiwl Andy \\!i' ilnvn into tinI1 -

" ethiu:* «!< j.tlis helow. 1> j.j'u thej
in l:ir- the j w tittered a jioiid aii'l terrifvii:;* sin?«.-lc hetvio' in- di-a|>-

t 1peared from sight forever. The cry ring-)
in iny ears now, though year-, have j.cd j
miice tiieii. 1 shall never forget it.

" 'Now for t\ thor cuss !' .-honied the
leader, after the laj>so of a few moments.

" At that in-taut a loud <» ]»<>i t of lire arms
suddenly itvi'i!>i rated far and near, j11:1 if of"ri1*-bandits at li-.i-t, It.*]i d«-ad to j

The IiiHIs \v!iir-tlcrtl around me jthick as ltuil, bu^T* escaped unhurt. In-
staiitTy a "party of trappers rushed upon
the scene and chars*ad r.t the outlaws..
Tin.- tight was short but desperate. In
the end not an outlaw of them a!! remained

| alive, though they fought like incarnate
j devil*.*
I u In the first momenta of tlis melee I'

away out of the reach of harm. Pinionedanil gagged, I would have been of
no use to myself or anybody else. After
the conflict was over I made my appearance
and gave a statement of all that had transpired.From the trappers I learned that
the cry of Andy had directed them to the
spot; but, poor fellow, they came loo late
to savg him.

" I thanked God and the mountaineers
for my own preservation, and quitted the
scene with a sense of relief mingled with
a feeling of sadness.

" (?i;nt!emen, that was about tho worst
situation 1 was ever |>!aced m, and may
you never have a similar experience."
Summer So'trn..I'itysiologiea! research

lias I'll 11y established the fact tli.it ac <K
promote the separation of the bile from
tlio blood, which is then passed from the
system, thus preventing fevers, the prevailingdisease of the .summer. Ail fev«r>
are ' billious,' that is, the bi'e i;i in tbu
blood. Whatever is antagonistic to fever
is 4 cooling.' It is a common saying
that fruits are 'cooling,' and also berriesof every description ; it is because
the acidity which they contain aids in
separating the bile from the blood, that
is. «n<ls in purifying the blood. Heiirc.
tlio great yearning for greens, and let.
tuce, and salads, in the early Spring.
these being eaten with vinegar; hence,
also, tlie taste for something tour.for
lemonades.011 an attack of fever. But
this being the case, it is easy to sec that
wo nullify the good effects of fruits or belliesin proportion as wo eat them with
sugar, or even sveet miik or cream. If
wo cat tliein in their natural state, fresh,
ripe, perfect, it is almost impossible to eat
loo many.to eat uough to hurt us.especiallyif wo eat llieiu alono.not Ink.
ing any liquid with them whatever..
Hence, also, is buttermilk, or even commonsour milk, promotive of health in
Summer time. Sweet milk tends to bil .
liousness in sodentary people.sour milk
is antagonistic. Tiio Greeks and Turks
are passionately fond of sour milk. The
shepherds use rennet, and the milk-dealersalum, to make it sour tho soonert
Buttermilk acts like watermelons on the
system..Hull's Journal of Health.

JOE WAYNES, THE COMEDIAN.
I: Y <! A (.T.

I !n> !':!" <>f .) ><: I! iyin:«, a-; lio was fainil-
i.uly «::il! I,a ni'-.llcv. !' »ru of
t#lisc«ir«.* I'aruii's in \\Ysfm;i:»U r, ili<lianl

w li>-<li.s|>lav-l at St M.irImi's .-.cIkioI, iixhiuol several liberal <?« »-
... . 1t.' tuen t" join in sc:u!i:iij liiui to < >.\!on.l<

! «: cmjiij \ 11is o<hio:ili »n. ||.i
>. ,-i ii- ,\i .t-.j in ,-;r .!><s j'ii H ;;l:;<in it,

: 1.. it i'ii'ii!n r 1-r t!i:it umvi-Miy, \\h<»,
< ri hceoinititj >!;< of ties in:uiv,ry, m:i<!
liitti lii-. ]>i iv.i'.-r -..ivtii'v. 15-imr, liowf.vr,
ia'hcr i11«ii-<-1v» t in trilKiiiij to hi-, colli-

|iiinions «.|* tin) secrets of < Dice, ho w.t; ,

a^ain ivst<>ii.'»l to <'xfiird, where lio took jtlio ilcj^ico of in i-Lvr < (' arts. Hut his na- ;

live turn for thu st nje hev:un<» irr«.'M*tihS«; j
npois tin* appeal anct: of a stroliiiiij comt<:i- !
tiv in that city. 11«j joiiicl tin-in, ai:«l
wain!' re i with them lor syinn time throu jlit'no country. In «luo course, ho obtained
an <-ii ^ itx iiit-nt Ihury J am*, where he j
v.ai i:ii~ ) to tl,«' jiiuaelo of faiiM 1 v his
j'. ifi>iinai.-x'of in t!i, /{ ftt<irs '

11 .i ......
.v.n:i HI.; ] ;tln»n;» d I

tlx-..f Htukisiham, who .. .11 .

h:<* suit. v. !t.-u hr went upon !.i-« ; !»-*m y t»I'taJiti?, and licaliil Irini in cvvty rvjH'et
:i< :i ] ! i>ant c<>tit|>:ii>U>a. llayue* l.«.'«:at:n:

( i-.| (,|- liis ilewntnl was
<ii !i.-1:1 wiili ihe Kivticli, to whom his
v<i!,ni!v wi-ie jiariicular! v aoo«-p-table. S'», wl.i-u i!i« I >u!u: r«-t!;ruc«l So

I.ii^!.iii 1, set uji in li.cVfurMj

t-t.iiM, ami I'.r soiny !ii ''jn-uIm.ii.iwed t»i< ii v in i;:v:it s»| ! !;! r. ?»ut
Ills iVM>u?Vfr« at. cxlian-u !, hi ,

;<> fly, aii'l rfturiK-'l i!; L > i

vt.win«r< !« ; was «-xi-i-«"!iii^!v v.vil r>
«« iv. lit- new r«- 1 :m a <!.»i.c«-r. l-ut
;r>p# in ^ t'»ul i-f lli:»_j i.-^ his i< jj

In* liailicciii-i* t j t!io Iimitovvhi**
-y»t in ; !>ut lii.it :«y;iin f.iHiiivj, lie tiiiii< -i
I <itwii" ; llur. Ilavii;_( 1-ftti scut l»y Hurt!
t-> fur llur j»ur;».of yai:iin<; >uiiu*

iii;i:tu tins iii.». 'linory of ll:o L*"i nv !i ;
'i.t, ! *!..J

III!'!; V t'lUt VWIS nivctl to lilill Sill-
!. - : li ; Wviit to i'.iris, 1» wv« r, i

j ,;.i! v.li. l on ;h(j k;»y, a>
; > t!.<- i *ii!» iii M -.iiitK.Ulh,tij-.n '

;.;i iiiit. .il;.tiL c »nli«letiti:il rui-.v.oii ! i Wit i :.ciiitnt
\v:;s ret'o^uix <1 l.yhi(ru.iit'MSth. i!*, r.t.-l I.m whs .l.li^.l to <:« 1

cviint., : % i u I:.;:, i.! | loru'h ihwii.atic tr.a i
rhiin-vv a* !. v.;. \\i. a lit !>-!t rii..;!aii>l.. j< 'ti" «>r two at:> li->, luiiUcf! .1 ui'.h thi- !
itK'i.lvul in .1. .rvv.-r; nr.; highly amu*injr.

Hart. v. 11ii uvit r i '
| > i.- ->.4 vi . i;->|i.;ci:iluo |conflict, : >) ] li.t.l t' .t !> II |t>(> V.'f li J !1 |uiih .! "> »1 ijitr «iis in France, »!> ! with

having Miu.iti'! -n.i.1 > i much moiitrv, in
l'aii to ii ) j.iir,11a 1 some natural j:ui'_j<T liim, :m>I l!ils» was caii.-o

enough U.r Jot* to ch«'ii>li spite i:i return.
In the |»hiy of Cotali itex Cony'lracy, aotc-1
al'out tliis time, a ijreat iiumU-r of' senatorsof Koine wero wantetl, an<l Hart mrulo
Joe fix.', ulthough Itis salarj*, beirisj lifty
shillings a week, {*!«.* «1 him from any obligationsto accept the dignity. Jui', how.
ever, after sonic symptoms of rebellion,
complied. He get a scaramouch "dress, a

large full mfV, made himself \v!ii>kers from
ear to ear, put on bis liead a meny-anuiew's
cap, and with a short pipe in his mouth,
bearing a thrce-legg.'d stool in his hand, he
followed Ilart on the stage, rot himself
down behind him, and began to laugh and
point ill him. 'J liia ludicrous limine putthe whole theatre in a roar of laughter..
Hart, who was a man of such self possession
and equanimity that, happen what might,ho never discomposed himself, continued
his part without being aware of his behaviour,wondering, however, at the seeminglyunaccountable milt's. At laM, happetting to turn his head Joe, he behe.h!, ami jill irr.i'it vvi-.tli 1
... o I*iii noi.iii'.iv niiuiu fxii, swearing
he never would set his foot on thy stageagain, unless Joe was insflanlly dismissed.Joewas accordingly sent o'T, l»ut, nothingdown hearted, he instantly joined a companyol" strollers a'. Greenwich, where he
acted and danced lor some time, but, tiring
soon, he lampooned them ail and came to
London.

Joe had not forgotten that llart had been
the cause of his dismissal, and resolved to
be revenged ; accordingly, as he was one

day walking in the streets, he met a parson
ol all odd, simple nppearancc, whom he
accosted in a friendly manner, as if they
had been formerly acquainted, although ho
had never seen him be lore, and lliey adjournedtogether to a tavern, where the
parson informed Joe that he had been
chaplain to the ship Monke, but was then
ill hud" of f-int»liivi>w.ii» 1

- - | j imviivi wuvj va|»i u9&cu
great satisfaction al hearing ilie news, a:« it
was in his power to help liim to a j>laco of
sixiy pounds a year, bed, board, and washing,besides ni'U at Christmas and Easter,
only for olliciating ono hour in the foiir
nnd^twenty, from nine to ten o'elock in the
forenoon. The marine priest was delighted,
and, returning his warmest thanks, entieatedJoe to inform him of the funiculars.
Upon which Joe told him tlmt hi*
was Hay ties, and that lie woiddCS^iku " irrjfe
chaplain to the playhouse.

4 Against tomorrow,' said Joe, 'I would
have you provide yourself with a bell, and
theio is lialf-a crown to buy one ; and, at
nino o'clock, go to tlie play house and ring
your bull, and call tliein all to prayers,say.
ng, iu an audible voico, j?layers, come to

pr.twis ! players, come to players.' This jyou muat (! >, lest tltuv mistake you fur the
lnstnj-iu, l.nlli ln:!Is Ix ir-^ so mucli aliko.

I »nf there is one that I paifk-ular'v "I'jjiro j
you l-» ta!;e care of J uts tin: tliir«l <!o'jr <>u
tli.i !» !(, iiws <>n«r Mr. II ut ; lluvt u» nt!o-
111:111, wliotluM- l.c i"i tkhrious or lianlic, or
wln.tln.-r lie 110 j>oss<.s~e«l of soino notions
of :itln iMH, if vott nx-nt'ion i>r:;y«-is-, wil' |
l'i:ii"h at you, jn'rliaj'S s\v ir, cuisc, ;th<!
al.u«»j you. 11' it jno«.y«.-'l from the lit-,t»

»".<>r unhappy io-iillcmau ou;.jht to b«
pitif.l ; Suit i! fi<uu the latter, h*j .shall <juit
tin- !n-u-e, f.»r I will never sulIVr such wiekclii' Sh in any piay-hotisc wh'jro T am con.
ct/no.-i! ; aii'l <!o, my g«»ul .»<;r, let it l»«j
your trrn-.l endeavor to fiti l out tho chuh*',
ati l, i-y your i;lio*tly exhortation*, to re
iii«.vi) tin;»tl'.je.ts ;.such weeils mu.-'t not he
ih-i initu<! lo nr..w iu a viiit-vurl where y<m
:»r»'Ih" gunittit-r; iiluise you muit
l>u( your reward will l«o a ^rent gain :
to his at.J oblige Itiiii to collie
willi y« !i t<> players.'

In in<» tli 11^ atlvi.icl, tho parson, i-fl'.-r ft

tiling cup, w illi'.lrwvv an J bought the
.. II.
N.-xl rric>rnirig, acf«ir«Ji:ig to nrib-rs, his

rt-v. wont to the tluntre, ringing his
ami caiiinr; h!':uJ,4 I'layers, t-oum to

i r.'.y- rs ! players, cotno to prayers i' Kind:ti^I fart's «ioor oji-n, he Httil in, bawling
' ''liiVt-r? t'ntrirt !< Iir^ivop-' !!...». wi>7. CtllUV

il..wn iri a violent pa-doti, and demanded
to know whj lie whs >u dinturhud.

Tin: |tai.i'..n su[-.:o!j ' i'layer-, Cj'.uo to
joayei s V

' I I iri, h.- '.;:<s ii li. ! ». 1.1 id';, d l|j$ | ;iaS-..II,
and i * thai lie wondcied lliut a

^t'lillt-siiaii of hi- >vii and seviiiin^ .seiiso j
i*<iVIId tnaki; hiinn-it ?.o ridiculous.' The j
(. ti.sv.il l-.nkvii at hi.u vw itli itu eye of d«.iliht,
;'.en rang his Lei I ag.iin. and liawlnl at'
liu; pitch of his Vnite, ' I'iaVeM, I'tilllB to j
[ ravers !* llait, in de-pei avion, now he- i
;:ui iu i.ui i::o uiiicr r:i tn.-vi l::rn, I
1 [ Iiavu liven told of vour cutsing an;'. |
sweat itig. and atheistical hla.->}ih<Miiie*; lint,
nevertheless. I wili do my duty ami asvlaid hands <>ii 11 art to drag liim
avvav, exclaiming,' I'iawrs, come to prav-

. "I
At this new absurdity, Iiart hegau to j

»!i-.j)fct that I.is revi-n-nco wan mad, or that
s"ni». tiick was played upon him, and asked j
I,.hi to walk ii.t » l.ii room, when, after
II.« y had >lt;i!ik a clip of stick
I! i parson t«»!d tin- whole story of his en-!
l»ag«*iinnt. f lie poor man wan soon undeceived; the story, tsikini; wings, readied
the ears of I-- tug Charley who was so'
mightily pleas';'1 with the jok'*, that he
sei.t for Joe, and had him reinstated in liie
tli-atte.

This was Mot all. A svelte followed that
vvnillil flit !l l.-ntiv. i»« flu* «"H-I

i r.1;
<>t" Hob .ITim foil of the deceived
parson, who was reputed to be ji dangerous
.swordsman, ami conducted himself in con- >

sequence as a swaggering bully, declared 1

thai lie must have satisfaction for the in- '

suit which J lay ties h:id olVe^cd his father.
Mooting ,'oe in the street, they came to >

high word>, atsd adjourned to .a tavern to :

end the dispute. Jielbrc they fall to f'ght- ;

ing, Joe required a fe'.v miusites to say his :

prayers, for which purpose he adjourned to
an adjacent room, where, in language sufficientlyloud to be heard by his opponent,
lift fi-rvenllv SOIl'dit fm-iriw>iw«a fnr l.'ii'li"'

J O"-- O """"o
killed seventeen men in dillcrent duels,
and for being about lo add :nu>llitr to that
formidable number. The parson's sou was

perfectly satisfied, and took to his heels
without further ceremony.

Joe, iu his most eccentric course, next

tigu red asSignor Haimatius, (a mountebank,
according lo his report, celebrated all over

liuropf.) and proceeded into the country,
attended by a numerous retinue of tumblersand dancers. J lis adventures iu this
new capacity are of the most ludicrous de-
seriptiuii. as indeed are all those in ivhich
lie is subsequently cuticcrncil, ho being at'
olio time cbiiged lo enlist ;is a soldier, now
resuming tlio sock, now figuring as a dancer,in which quality wo tiud him at Florence,teaching tlio grand-duke's family;
now acting the groat count once more, and
that, too, under ilio auspices of tlio I'ojio
of Home, who had hid portrait painter
Returning to England, he next hecam
successively an attorney, a puritan, am

a (juaker, and, finally, died an actor.

Politeness..In politeness, as in mail)
other things connected with tlio formatiot
of character, people in general begin out
side, when they should begin inside; iu
steiid of beginning with the heart, and
trusting that to form tlio manners, tlicy be- '

gin with the manners, and trust the heart
tr*rIM.A .- '-7. '

V......VV M.IIIIVU^O* XI1U I/UlUCtt Title
contains the very life and soul of politeness.Children tnay Ic taught to make a

graecfiil couitcsy, or n gentlemanly bow;
but unless they have likewise been taught
to abhor what is selfish, ami always preferanother's comiort and pleasure to
their own, their politeness will bo entirely
artificial, and used only when it is their
interest to use it. On the other hand,a »

truly benevolent, kind-hearted person,
will always bo distingfri#hed for what rfP*
is called native politeness, though entirely
ii*nor: nt of (ho convonfinnol
D - IVII1I4 U1OUciely.i

A snake that wishes .to live should not
crawl on the highway.


